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Unit Level

文
法
の
領
域

命令文 代名詞 名詞 形容詞 副 詞 前置詞 過去形

進行形 接続詞 that節 未 来 助動詞 動名詞
（目的語）

動名詞
（主語など）

不定詞
（基本３用法）

文型
（第１～第４） 比 較 受け身 現在完了 現在完了

進行形
文型

（第５文型）

不定詞
（構文） 原形不定詞 分 詞 関係代名詞 間接疑問 仮定法

□①　If I had more money, I would buy a new bike.

□②　This question is not so

□③　When I got home, Jim was taking a bath.

□④　English is interesting to me.

□⑤　The book is written in easy Japanese.

□⑥　Kota has been dancing for an hour.

□⑦　The boy said that he was hungry.

覚えておきたい重要表現
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ポイント・メモ

左のページの文の意味を書きなさい。
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●　次の文章を読んで，　　　の部分を日本語に直しなさい。

Eri was a junior high school student in a small town, and she liked English very much, so she studied it 

very hard every day.  But she didn’t have many chances to use English in her town.  ❶She always thought, 

“If I lived in an *English-speaking country, my English would be much better.”  She liked her town, but she 

really wanted to go abroad *as soon as possible.

One day, Eri’s mother asked her to go to a *café with her.  ❷It was not so big, and Eri didn’t think it was 

special.  But when they entered the café, Eri was surprised.  ❸All the people working there were speaking 

English!  Then, one of them, a Japanese man, spoke to Eri and her mother.  “Thank you for coming.  My 

name is Yamada Taro, and I’m the *owner of this English café.  The people helping me here are from other 

countries.  Please enjoy talking with them.”  “Thank you, I will!” Eri said.  She was excited to have a chance 

to talk in English.  She spoke to a man in English.  He was friendly, and said, “I am from Singapore.”  She 

asked, “Why did you come to this town?”  He said, “I found Mr. Yamada’s website, and it showed many good 

things about this town.  I also found that I could stay here for a few weeks.  I really liked this idea.  Mr. 

Yamada is kind, and I enjoy staying here.”  ❹His story was very interesting to Eri.  ❺She enjoyed talking 

with him about many things in English.

The next week, Eri visited the café again to ask Mr. Yamada about his website.  He said, “I opened this 

café three years ago.  ❻I’ve been writing about it and this town in English on my website since then.  

*Gradually, more people from other countries looked at it, and started sending me messages.  ❼I always 

say that they can stay at my house if they do two things.”  “What are the two things?” Eri asked.  “They 

need to help me at the café.  They also need to take pictures at many places in this town and put them 

on the Internet,” Mr. Yamada said.  “Very interesting!  They can attract new people from abroad to our 

town.  Why did you start working in this small town?” Eri said.  Mr. Yamada said, “This is my hometown.  

years.  I enjoyed my life there, but I started to think about my hometown more *deeply.  It has friendly 

people, beautiful nature, and an interesting history.  I wanted many people around the world to know 

that our hometown is wonderful.  So I decided to come back and work here.  Now, many people check my 

website and visit this town.  They say that they like this town very much.  I feel really happy and I am 

proud of it.  Eri, you can do something special in this small town.  Of course, going abroad will be a great 

experience, but before that, I want you to look at the wonderful things around you.  If you use English and 

the Internet, you can share them with people around the world.  You can make friends all over the world 

and make your English better even in this small town!”  Eri said, “That’s right.”  Mr. Yamada’s idea was 

really new to her.

 That night, Eri told her mother about Mr. Yamada, and they checked his website together.  He showed a 

lot of wonderful things about the town.  Eri learned many new things.  Her mother said, “Eri, Mr. Yamada 

taught you many things about our town.  Now you should go and see many things in this town and share 

them with other people.  If more people know good things about this town, it will be a better place.”  “That’s 

a nice idea!  First, I will speak about Mr. Yamada and my town in the next English speech contest!” Eri 

said.

（注）　English-speaking　英語を話す　　as soon as possible　できるだけ早く　　café　カフェ　　
　　　owner　店長　　gradually　だんだんと　　deeply　深く
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●　次の文章を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

Eri was a junior high school student in a small town, and she liked English very much, so she studied it 

very hard every day.  But she didn’t have many chances to use English in her town.  She always thought, 

“If I lived in an English-speaking country, my English would be much better.”  She liked her town, but she 

really wanted to go abroad as soon as possible.

One day, Eri’s mother asked her to go to a café with her.  It was not so big, and Eri didn’t think it was 

special.  But when they entered the café, 
①

Eri was surprised.  All the people working there were speaking 

English!  Then, one of them, a Japanese man, spoke to Eri and her mother.  “Thank you for coming.  My 

name is Yamada Taro, and I’m the owner of this English café.  The people helping me here are from other 

countries.  Please enjoy talking with them.”  “Thank you, I will!” Eri said.  She was excited to have a chance 

to talk in English.  She spoke to a man in English.  He was friendly, and said, “I am from Singapore.”  She 

asked, “Why did you come to this town?”  He said, “I found Mr. Yamada’s website, and it showed many good 

things about this town.  I also found that I could stay here for a few weeks.  I really liked this idea.  Mr. 

Yamada is kind, and I enjoy staying here.”  
②

His story was very interesting to Eri.  She enjoyed talking 

with him about many things in English.

The next week, Eri visited the café again to ask Mr. Yamada about his website.  He said, “I opened 

this café three years ago.  I’ve been writing about it and this town in English on my website since then.  

Gradually, more people from other countries looked at it, and started sending me messages.  I always 

say that they can stay at my house if they do two things.”  “What are 
③

the two things?” Eri asked.  “They 

need to help me at the café.  They also need to take pictures at many places in this town and put them 

on the Internet,” Mr. Yamada said.  “Very interesting!  They can attract new people from abroad to our 

town.  Why did you start working in this small town?” Eri said.  Mr. Yamada said, “This is my hometown.  

years.  I enjoyed my life there, but I started to think about my hometown more deeply.  It has friendly 

people, beautiful nature, and an interesting history.  I wanted many people around the world to know 

that our hometown is wonderful.  So I decided to come back and work here.  Now, many people check my 

website and visit this town.  They say that they like this town very much.  I feel really happy and I am 

proud of it.  Eri, you can do something special in this small town.  Of course, going abroad will be a great 

experience, but before that, I want you to look at the wonderful things around you.  If you use English and 

the Internet, you can share them with people around the world.  You can make friends all over the world 

and make your English better even in this small town!”  Eri said, “That’s right.”  Mr. Yamada’s idea was 

really new to her.

 That night, Eri told her mother about Mr. Yamada, and they checked his website together.  He showed a 

lot of wonderful things about the town.  Eri learned many new things.  Her mother said, “Eri, Mr. Yamada 

taught you many things about our town.  Now you should go and see many things in this town and share 

them with other people.  If more people know good things about this town, it will be a better place.”  “That’s 

a nice idea!  First, I will speak about Mr. Yamada and my town in the next English speech contest!” Eri 

said.
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□⑴　下線部①の理由は何ですか。「～から。」という形の日本語で答えなさい。
　　　（ ）

□⑵　次の文が下線部②とほぼ同じ内容になるように，　　　に入る最も適当な語を答えなさい。
   Eri was very 　　　　　　　 　　　　　　　 his story.

□⑶　下線部③の具体的な内容はどんなことですか。「～こと。」という形の日本語で２つ答えなさい。
  ①　（ ）
  ②　（ ）

□⑷　本文の内容に合うように，次の質問に対する答えの文を完成しなさい。
　□①　
　　　　 　　　　　　　 her English 　　　　　　　 there.

　□②　Was Eri too nervous to talk with the man from Singapore when she met him in the café?

    　　　　　　　, she 　　　　　　　.

□⑸　次の文の中から本文の内容に一致するものを１つ選び，記号を○で囲みなさい。
　　ア　Eri decided to visit the café again to learn how to study English from Mr. Yamada.

　　イ　Mr. Yamada likes his hometown very much, so he has lived there since he was born.

　　ウ 　Eri’s mother said that Eri should work at Mr. Yamada’s café to teach Japanese to people from  

abroad.

　　エ　Eri learned that there was a good way to use English even in her small town.

□⑹　本文中の表現を参考にして，次の日本文を英文に直しなさい。
　□①　もし私が地図を持っていたら，駅を見つけることができるのに。
    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　□②　あなたは昨夜７時に何をしていましたか。
    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　□③　私たちはオーストラリアの動物について学びました。
    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　□④　メグは５歳のときからずっとバイオリンを練習しています。（現在完了進行形で）
    　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　□⑤　母は今度の日曜日は忙しいと私は思います。
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